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PRY fiOODK.

rjMIE MOST IMPORTANT CASE
WHICH HAS EVER BERN

1S1>KR ("0X81DERATION HAS AT LAST

BEEN DECIDED.

jUAT JULIUS SYCLE SELLS THE CHEAP«

EST GOODS IN THE CITY.

He I- receiving daily. In addition ton large and

well-selected stock. a frch snpply or VtSfl
DKKSS HOODS of the latest styles.

Prlntemps, beautiful eh.v'es. at 2Sc. worth 40c.;
l'i-.iii l'opuns at :5c.. cheap at .vx\;Sn ipedGmia-
<11 nrs «: ?><...sold at 4*e.: .Japam so Poplin*,plaid,
-iripd, and s lid ml >rs; go *d Corsets at COc.;
Wh ite'eme Corset* «5c.; Linen Handkerchiefs
at .>.'<¦. per dozen, . heap ; ' irmS'itehed Handker¬
chief- at ? ¦<*., ch» ip ' i Huckaback Towels at
1 i- : nee < 1! :r- c >11 it. tv, a.rj Illusion Capes .

I,ace HandkcreMrr-. Valenciennes, Lam, and
Edging*, In real and immitatlnn goods.

WIHTK GOODS, WHITE GOOD

Plain. Plaid, and Striped Nainsooks at 25c.*
Phi ! and Mr 1 pod '.rgandics; Soft-finish cHm-
:,rlr*. fortv-tue Inches wide, at 37j<-.; India
Twills; I dmlty f>r skirting; OulHs (white and

11 stz.-- ninl prleo ; PI pies (checked
.. nd c«>rdedi from 2V. upward : Linen Bosoms,
plain faud n.lib d, and npwc: 1; I'crralcs au(|
j,a«n>; Cr< ten's nod < htiie.-e Ch.th fur miILs:
Xah|« anissk. Napkins, and Doylca ; good Kid
Gloies at f

MlAWl.f. SHAW US.

Lace-Point*, n full line: Black and Colored
silk* nt all prices; a large stock of Casslnicrs,
Doeskin* and Meltons, for gent's ami hoys' wear;
allot which will f-e sold at lb" lowest prices at

JULIl'B SYCLK'S.
us Broad strc. f- between Fourth aud Fifth.

CT'sed ou SATURDAYS

fiie followlux gentlemen an- wjthine, and will
l e pleased to see their friend* : .?. WtkMtlTtO. J.
,T. Tt liNKK, GJCOKGK SWAHACHtlt. \V. 1'OWKKS,
and W..1. EGGLKSTON. up 2

DIX KWALL Korss, No. 1013, oppo¬
site post-ofllee..Gold prices nowhere.

Dl*< K a AI, .V Rnl'sN'S prices rule the Itlch-
inond mai ki t. Androscoggin <'otton at less than
a sbillPiir t'oais's <.otton iau-t|on lot) at 75*.,
\aMl-wioe Bleached and Brown Cotton. 12Jc.;
best Prints. Wc. W» give awn v the host Veodlcs
st ; Pliis, 5c. : Spool Cotton (100 yards). 4c.
P - worth »<on< thing to look at our Sll'n Poplins.
I,< !ios. and other l»ress Goods ; our Ribbons, our
i plctidld as- .runout of Ladles" and Genti* Hand-
k. rchiefs and Hosiery, our cheap Domestics,
simply to learn what Dry Go »cs and X< tlons are
iiow worth. ap 18

(10ME AND LOOK,

ttil n H O A D K T It F K T. (i37.

HLKbli & GUGDENUklMtK'S

second supply of

SPRING AND SIMMKK DRY GOODS

PKHss (»(.(.'!» of eu*ry description, troiu I2jc.
to any price;

<tA11ANF. POPLINS at v»t> 1"w pritc*;
4»iir stock cf WHITE GOODS cannot l>e Burpacs-

id by any house in Kb him-nd for price cr

<iu:ilif v ;

WHITE. STRIPED, nud I'HIl) ORGAND! J5S ;

M APSElI.l.i.S, till colors and figures ;

LINEN LAWNS at '.'5c.,

WHALEBONE CORSETS at IHV .

WHITE and CHECKED MATTING,

CDA'IS's CdTT *,v. per dozen.

MX would respect fully In sit '

ALL IN NEED «'F DRY GOODS

i" call and see If tli ; c ill do any better.

HTKKH A GOGGENHFlHilb'.

w. < . Keas, )
.l. ' . (Tn.NKitY, / SuIcmucu.
F. 1'. G it kttku. ) a p 14

JL C. FLAXNAGAN", W. W. Vl.ANNACAN,
President. | Sec'v aud Trea'r.

1870. VTVUis 1870.
W o o L I< E X 8

MALE AT
<11 ARI.oTTESVILLE WOOLLEN MILLS.
Ttie attention of merchants 1- call-d to there

neiiDN and comparison with other f-ibrlcs In¬
vited for

STY I.E. FINisll. INTRINSIC MERIT,
ASP

ADAPTABILITY T-» THE WANTS OF THE
SOUTHERN TRADE.

For samples and price-list address
U. V. MARCH A NT,

mh14.3ui Charlottesville, A a.

N OTK'K TO THK lU HLIC.
IM. Y (iliClJS. CLOTHING. ROOTS. SHOES,

HATS, SEINE THREAD. SEINE TWINE,
1.1 N l> :or longing seines, run Im bought very

at ! . EH MTENSTEiVS,
1707 Franklin street,

b* .we-:n .seventeenth and Eighteenth.
I'm* sju irtN SW-yard .SPOOL COTTON ; It Is

Hi. (test «ml c! eapesl In the ina-ket. uili 30

PISSOLMIOVN *V I»AKT.\ERSIIIPS

Dissolution of co-I'AKTNEK-
SH1P.The concern or JoH N BOUCHER

A CO. I- this dav dDsdved bv mutual consent.
.IDIIN BOUCHER,
PHILIP ItOSENHBKGEK.

< »n next MONDAY, April ?5tb, the whole stock
of

CIGARS,
HAVANA LEAK Toll VCCO,
MS KliSCH MM PIPES,
SHOWCASES,
I \ I > IA N SIGN, Ac.,

will lie sold at auction. ap20«4t
Richmond. Va., April 2. mo. q

'PiIE FIRM OF JIAWFS & ME Kit I-
1 M AN, tiy mutual consent ami arraugeineut,

is hereby dissolved. S. II. HA WES
JM. II. MEttltlMAN.

S. li. IIAWKS will continue the COAL BUSI¬
NESS, and will ket-p constantly ou hand a full
aupl'lv of all kinds of COAL.
All "COAL m>I(1 will tie of heat quality, tho-

r ughlv screened, anil free from elate and other
Impurities.
Orde rs sent through post-office or to the office,

oraerof Eighteenth and Cary streets, will be
promptly attended to, aud ou most favorable
term h.
A continuance or the patronageof friends aud

«Hit' on-rs and the Dade generally Is solicited.
ap 20.St

'

I)JsSuLUTION Of CO-PARTNER¬
SHIP..The concern of ANDREW J. GRAY

A CO. Is this d*v dissolved bv mutual consent.
ANliREW J. GRAY.

April 11, is70, SOMERVJLLE GRAY.

1 have this dav sold out my Interest in the con-
<vrn of Andrew"J. Gray & Co. to Mr. ANDREW
GRAY, who i» nl'iiis authorized to settle the

Oisluess of flu; Jate brjn.
April 11, 1*70. SOMKKVILLE GRAY.

Having purchased the interest of Mr. Sojner-
vUlc Gray In the COe Urrn of A.J. Gray A Co.,
all persons having claims against the concern will
piesent tlwiu to mo for getilem*'iit. All iwrsona
"w tug the concern will make payment to me.

1 sh '11 continue the business m* heretofore run-
.hetcd bv the old concern, and hope to have the
ironage lately shown toward them and the late

olnceru of Walae Jt Gray.
ANDREW J. GRAY.

April 11 Ik70. up 12.liu-

Mr a* 11

.rn >

I) EID'S OYSTER, FIbH,
n and game depotJ

(Est ibllshtd 1M4.)
Then can always t>e found the be-tof York and

'.(her river OY6TEHH. with a large =upplv of all
kjrid-: of FltKSli EIsH, arriving d*ily. Having
it loterefct in several flaiierlos. I niu certain of

qualities. Orders promptly attended to.
TWtpot. Slxtb street near Clav.
jnh 3o_im Robert skip.

] EATHEIi,if LEATHF.B, LEATHER.
V*c have lust received « large stock of Ail fclnclg,

Jitil arc selling U New York prld'S.
()»U Mid ejataihe our utovlf,
** "nwssu

FOR PHILADELPHIA./
Steamer EMPIRE, Captain

sox, will receive freight for lie above port nil
MONDAY, 55th Instant, at 12 o'clock. Freight
tak« n for Norfolk at moderate rates. Passage to
Philadelphia, Including meals and stateroom,

. W. P. PORTER, Agent,
ap 23.2t office No. 2426 Dock street.

FOR NEW YORK..The fele-zjgant steamship SARATOGA,j....Captain COCCH, will leave her wharf at Kockett;at 10 o'clock A. M. April 24th. Freight received
until Saturday NIGHT. Fare. $121 steerage,
^Yi£LSSTSmli*co..

ap 23 -It corner Eleventh and Main street).

TTOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER,JC l.ilg H. PORTER, one hundred ana,
eighteen tons (118) capacity.1.360 barrels..
Apply to PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO.
ap 20

BALTIMORE..Steamer/
ELLIE KNIGHT will leave herJ

wharf SATURDAY, April23d, at 3 o'clock P. At.
Freight received op to naif-past 2 o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage, apply to
ap 22 HAKVEYS tc "WILLIAMS.

\TOTICE TO SHIPPERS.-
11 The boats of the JAMES RI-
VER AND KANAWHA CANAL COJ
will leave the dock as usual promptly at 12 M. on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS.
Freight and tolls on goods for Lynchburg and

beyond collected on delivery, or prepaid, at the
option of the shipper. Every facility possible will
be afforded consignees, but no obligation is as¬
sumed to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
m v office on the Dock without special agreement.
way freight will not be delivered till charges art

p -id.
Hoats locked and Insured.
<lo II EDWARD DILLON, Agent.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
rr6 THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
A RICHMOND: I respectfully announce mv-

self a candidate for theofflceof SERGEANT FDR
THE CI TY, subject to a nomination by the Con¬
servative party.
ap 23.3w N. M. LEE.

I
of

,

place on the fourth Thursday in May next.
_ap 22.2w P. T. MOORE.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
RICHMOND..I respectfully announce mv-

fell' a candidate fbr the office of CITY SER¬
GEANT.
ap 21-81 THOMAS U. DUDLEY.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE MY-
SEL K as a candidate for the office of Sergeantthe City of Richmond at the election to take

£

LOST AND FOUN®.

InVE DOLLARS REWARD..
Strayed from my farm, on Thursday 2^23,.

about 2 o'clock, mv large, compactly-built SOK-
RKL MAHl", Mth long tail; about ten years old;
no marks. 1 will pay the above reward for her
delivery tome. Du. J. P. HARRISON,

Williamsburg Turnpike.
IlKXKlfO COUNTY, April 22d, 1870. ap 23.It*

?UME TO MY STABLES ON
V/' Frarklln street between Eighteenth \
r.nd Nineteenth, a large SORREo MARE, whteh
theowner .¦an get by paying for this advertise¬
ment and the livery.
ap 23-it EDMOND BOSSIEUX.

FOR BALE.

IuTr sale. a good spring dray,
HARNESS, LICENSE, &c., for *60. Call at

1510 Ml In street. ap23.It*
7f)R SALE, A SECOND-HAND VER-
_ TH AT, ENGINE AND BOILER, of twenty-
»rse power, and a SAW-MILL, all lu thorough

?rdor. Also, one new, portable, twenty-horse
»ower ENGINE, which will he sold to responsl-
ile parties, payable In lumber. Apply to
a]) 23.it TREDEGAR COMPANY.
A LL KINDS OF EMPTY BARRELS
/V AND CASKS for sale low by

H. i . DESTLER,
oppobitc the Sugar Refinery,

bp23.31* at RockcttP.

HO USES A N I> MULES FOR £>--n
SALE I will have a lot of lii.e

lOJtSES AND MULES for sale next week. Ap*
>1 v at mv stiblei on Franklin between Elgh-
eeutb and Nineteenth streets,
ap 23.codJt KDMbN'D BOSSIEUX.

No.
to

P. S. DERBYSHIRE,
apli).5t corner Xliutinud Cary.

"170R SALE, FIFTEEN SHAKES PIED-
1 Mo.NT AND ARLINGTON* LIFE INSU¬
RANCE CUMI'ANY STOCK »»v
ap 18 1-v W. M. bUTTON & CO.

T/OR SALE, STEAM-ENGINE AND
.£ it< >1 f.ER. seven-horse power. In perfect run¬
ning order. Applvto

\V. G.DANDRIDGE & CO..
apP 827 Broad street.

17011 SALE, one pair of
1 YOUNG Ml'...VS. Applv t.

«>KY
^

£JARD0Z0, FOURQUREAN & CO.,
OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE,

are now opening a large and varied assortment of
new and elegant

JAPANESE SILKS.
JAPANESE POPLINS,
OKENA DINKS,
SUIT CLOTHS,

ami other
UKESS GOODS.

ALSO,
LACE POINTS (some very (-mall),
PARASOL COVERS,
LACE SETS,
LACE 11AN LKEUCllIEFS,
LACE COLLA KS,

lu endices variety, that cannot iail to please.

All In want of 1)11V GOODS are advised to give
us a call,as our prices areas low as the lowest,
and our assortment varied and complete.
apS2 CARDOZO, FOURQURKAX A CO.

^ JNE DAY MOKE THIS WEEK!

For the Information of our customers und the

public generally we hereby give notice that our

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON FRIDAY, April

22d, and a'so on SATURDAY, as usual, till 7

P. M.

Those desiring BARGAINS will please call

THURSDAY, ArKIL2iST.

On MON DaY N EX V we shall open some

New and handsome CHECKED, STRIPED, and

PLAIN SILKS;
WHITE SILK PARASOLS,
LLAMA LACE SHAWLS,
LACE COLLARS,
BLACK GRENADINE,
CA8SIMERES,

and other desirable goods, which we will sell at

the very lowest prices.
Our stock of

DRESS GOOD*,
WHITE GOODS,
LINENS,

COTTONS,
MOURNING GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES, Ac.,

is very extensive, and buyers may depend on get¬

ting GOOD GOODS at reasonable prices
WILLIAM THALHIMEIt <fc SONS,
Broad-Street Dry Goods Emporium,

ap o] 601 Broad street, corner Sixth.

"VTOTICE..Having made arrangements
IT with Colonel J. L. Carrlngton, the lessee of
the FAIR GROUNDS, to take charge of the
grounds and keep them In order, the TRACK will
be put In good order and kept so for the accommo¬
dation of the public. On and after April 1st the
gaite will be open every day for the public, except
the day of a race or other amusement, of which
notice will be given.

I will take COLTS TO BREAK or HORSES
TO TRAIN on reasonable terms.
Gate next to railroad will be kept open,
up H>-eod2w» I). jF. WARP.

DR. WILLIAM II. TAYLOR. PHYSI-
.CH> NALYTICAL CHEMIST, has

removed to 1.9 Governor street, opposite Gover-
********tow day 63d si***.

THE CIRCULATIWN OF THE DISPATCH
IS LARGER THAN THE COMBINED CIR¬
CULATION OF ALL THE OTHER DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.

8ATURDAY APRIL 28, 1870.

ABLTIOM SALES THIS DAT.
On all public or -private sales of Heal Estatemade between the 1st of January and the 1st ofJuly the purchasers pay the taxes for the presentyear, but on all safes between the first day ofJuly and the last day of December the seller
pays them.

W. GODDIN will sell Tor the trustee, at 1 P. M.,
the property known as Broad Rock Race
Course and the property adjoining, In Chester¬
field county.

LYNE & BROTHER will sell for the trustee, at
4i P. M.,a two-story framed dwelling on the
south side of Poplar between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets. They will also sell, after
the above, two lots on the southeast corner of
Fourteenth and Poplar streets.

Brrkiff WRIGHT will sell at 10 A. M., on the
Basin bank, at the store known as the peniten¬
tiary store, tobacco cutting machines and
other tobacco manufacturer's fixtures.

COOK &. LAUGIITON will sell at the horse let
In rear of the Lancasterlan school, at 10 A. M.,
horses, mules, <£c.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Religious Services To-Morrow..We

note the following special appointments :
Fulton Baptist..Rev. J. L. M. Curry at

11 A. M. Regular services at 1A P. M.
United Presbyterian..There will he no

service at this church at 11 A. M. or in the
afternoon. Sunday-school as usual.
Seamen's Bethel..Rev. F. J. "Boggs at

3 A P. M.
St. Johns German (Fifth street)..Ser¬vices at 10A o'clock A. M. The rite of con¬

firmation will he conferred on twenty-eightapplicants by Rev. Dr. Charles Scholz. The
church will i>e decorated on the occasion.

Methodist Episcopal (United States court¬
room)..Rev. W. F. Hemenway at 11 A. M.

Nicholson-Street Methodist. . Rev. J.
Hannon at 11 A. M. and 7 A P. M.

Oregon Hill Methodist..Rex. Robert A.
Annistead at 11 A. M.; Rev. D. G. Butts
at 7A P.M.
Sidney Methodist..Rev. D. G.Butts at 11

A. M.; Rev. Robert A. Ajrmistead at 7.^
P. M.
Sunday-School Meeting..At the Bap¬

tist church in Manchester to-morrow eve¬
ning at 3 o'clock the new library will be
presented to the school, and at the same
time there will be a distribution of prizes
to the successful competitors therefor.

Jefferson Ward Meeting..An ad¬
journed meeting of the Jefferson Ward
Club was held at Odd-Fellows Hall last
evening.John M. lliggins, Esq., in the
chair, and Mr. Berry acting as secretary.
Major F. P. Turner moved that the plan

submitted at the last meeting, together with
his substitute, be recommitted to the con¬
ference committee.
Mr. Bossicux offered the following as a

substitute, which was accepted by Major
Turner and adopted by the meeting:
" Whereas, some of the wards of the city

have deemed it expedient to invite another
session of the committee of conference as
to a plan of city nominations; and whereas,
it would he inexpedient for tnis Club to act
under the eireuinstances:
"Besotted, That our delegates to the Gen-

I eral Commit(ee he requested to take part in
the deliberations of the conference, and re-;
port to a meeting of the Club to he held on
Tuesday evening next.
"Resolved, That the JeffersonWard Club

pledge itself to abide by the result of the
siid conference."
Dr. McRae offered the following; which

was referred to the conference commit¬
tee :

"Resolved, That the Conservative voters
of this city assemble in their several wards
at 8 P. M. on . day of May, and choose
delegates.say twenty from each ward.to
a nominating convention, to be held on the

day of May, which shall be empowered
to name a municipal ticket to he voted for
on the fourth Thursday in May.
" Resolved, That the selection of can¬

didates for Common Council be left to the
separate wards."
Patrick Henry Avlett, Esq., was invited

by the meeting to address them, and did so
with his usual ability.

c'everal other speeches were made; and
the mectihg adjourned after a most enthu¬
siastic session.

Conference of Committees..The differ¬
ent Ward committees are invited to a con¬
ference to be held at the rooms of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Conservative Caucus..At n meeting of
the Conservative caucus, held yesterday af¬
ternoon, the following nomination was made
for county judge of Greenevillc and Sussex :
Charles L. Cocke.
The caucus then adjourned until Wed-

nesdav next.

Executive..His Excellency Governor
Walker has made the following appoint¬
ments :
Justices for Lunenburg..District No. 1,

Robert A. Blaekwell and F. S. Manson ;
.No. 2, R. W. Tisdall and George E. Smith;
No. 3, Joseph W. Ellis and I»I. E. Hardy;
No. 4, A. M. Johns and E. M. Cheatham ;
No. 5, John Wright and J. Jennings ; No.
6, A. J. Rex and Francis White. Consta¬

ts o. 6, W. L. Bridgefortb.
Jeremiah E.. Bruce has also been ap¬

pointed a constable tor the first district of
Orange county, and Charles F. Walton con¬
stable for district No. 1 of Page county.

Respited..William and James Relly,
sentenced tor a term not stated to confine¬
ment in the penitentiary, have been respited
for thirty days.
Resigned.. The resignation of Bick, L.

Winston, appointed notary public in Camp¬
bell county, lias been received and accept¬
ed, and E.* M. Stratton has been appointed
a justice of the peace for the same county.

Commissioned..County judges for the
counties of Bath and Highland, James 31.
Sieg; Russel, Henry Prey; and Edward C.
Minor, have been commissioned by the
Governor.

Township Commissioners..The Gover¬
nor has appointed the following township
commissioners:
Goochland..John W. George. A. 31.Ham¬

ilton, George P. Hughes, "William W. An¬
derson, Robert B. Haden.
James City County..Henry L. Taylor,

W. L. Spencer, L. W. Lane, George E.
Boush, Thomas G. Wayne.

Yoi-k.Dr. A. Tinsley, E. C. Darlington,
John Sheldon Jones, George W. Smith and
Robert 11. Power.
Norfolk County..John W. Young, Joseph

It. Snrutly, L. Bukely, Wesley B. Taylor,
and F. Wilson.
Nottoway..Jt. T. Dillard, William A.

Robinson, John G. Powell, James F. Eppes,
and A. Hopkins.
Frincess Anne..J. J. Burroughs, Alex¬

ander Coke, Henry F. Woodhouse, James
E. Bibb, ana Jonathan Hunter, Jr.

The New Judge of the County Court..
Edmund Christian 3Iinor, who has just
been elected judge of the county court of
Henrico, is a son of Dr. George G. 3iinor,
of Henrico, and is now only about twenty-
six years of age. He was a gallant soldier
of the Third Virginia cavalry, lost an arm

in the service, and was for some time a

Erisoner of war. Since the war he studied
w, and graduated at the Law School of

the University of "Virginia in 1868.
Judge .Minor's friends are enthusiastic

in their estimation of his merits and legal
attainments, and predict for him a brilliant
judicial career# He will hold bit first
ogt&pratJfpndftytoMy.

Republican State Convention.
SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

A PLATFORM ADOPTED.

GOVERNOR WALKER DENOUNCED.

Lewis and Stearns Join in the Chorus.

ADJOURNED.

The Conference met at 11 o'clock.Judge
Alexander Rives (president! in the chair,flanked by two colored vice-presidents.

GOVERNOR WALKER DENOUNCED.
Mr. Wood, of Petersburg, offered a pre¬amble and resolution condemning the coui se

of Governor Walker as antagonistic to the
best interests of the people oir Virginia, andrepudiating him as a Republican,

i On motion of Mr. Bowden, the paper wasreferred to the Committee on the Platform.
The committee subsequently reportedthe following substitute, which'gave rise to

a protracted debate :
" Resolved, That this bodvhave no confi¬

dence in the alleged republicanism of the
Governor of Virginia, but do not consider
it worth while to characterize his i>olitical
course."
The reading of the resolution was re%

ceived with tremendous applause.Mr. Porter moved its adoption.Mr. McKenzie said he thought it would
be rather undignified to adopt such a reso¬
lution, and he iioped no such action would
be taken. His own opinion was that Gov-
ernor Walker had done just about as well
as could have been expected. [Great laugh¬ter and some hisses.] Further, he would
say that he thought he would come out all
right if the Legislature passed the bill re¬
quiring voters to write their names on the
ballots. He was pretty sure Governor
Walker would veto the bill. He hoped the
resolution would not. be adopted.Senator Lewis said he had been indivi¬
dually opposed to the passage of auy resolu¬
tion referring to the Governor's course, butthe matter having been brought to the no¬
tice of the committee they had agreed to re¬
port the resolution now belore the Confer¬
ence. He did not care much what they did
with it.
Mr. Wood, of Lynchburg, said that it was

undoubtedly true that Governor Walker
had either mtentionallv or unintentionallypracticed a great fraud upon the Republi¬
can party. He ran as a Republican, and his
cPufse proved that lie had no claim to
the name. Hon. John F. Lewis ran on the
same ticket and made the same claim, and
had come out all right. [Applause.]Mr. Franklin Stearns then obtained the
floor. He said that if ever a candidate was
pledged to support the principles of the Re-
publican party that man was Gilbert C.
Walker. [Applause.] He (Mr. Stearns) had
something; to do with framing that platform,and defied anybody to point to a line in it
not thoroughly Republican, and there was
not a line in it that Governor Walker did
not endorse. So they put him in the field
as their standard-bearer, and the contest
commenced.

It is true that Walker made some rather
queer speeches, and that it was said that
the candidate for Lieutenant-Governor
wouldn't canvass with him because of his
disposition to dodge and play tricks; but a
good deal was excused in view of the heat
and campaign. When that campaign was
over our good-looking Governor came to
Richmond, and in a speech at the ExchangeHotel boiled over with republicanism, and
we thought the country sale. He then went
to Washington to aid "in the admission of
the State, and convinced everybody there
of his republicanism. And now, if he has
since seemed to be something else, the diffi¬
culty must consist in the fact that he reallydon't know what a Republican is. [Ap-1plausc and laughter.]
The speaker, in conclusion, had an apo-logy to make to his brethren.an apologywhich lie had already made to his wife

[laughter], and it was this: that perhaps
owing to the fact that his eves had growntoo dim to see through men, he had made a
mistake, and was now satisfied that govern-1or-making was not his forte. [Great ap¬plause.] As to the resolution before the |meeting, he would not have introduced it;but now it had been introduced, the best
way to get rid of it would lie to adopt it.
[Applause].
Mr. Jenkins always thought Walker a

Democrat, and had not therefore been de¬
ceived. The passage of the resolution was
unnecessary.
Mr. Booker (M. C.) urged that the resolu¬

tion be laid on the table.
Colonel Lewisfavored the adoption of the

resolution, for the reason that this discus¬
sion had developed that Governor "Walker
has apologists even in this Conference, and
he should be disowned.
Judge Rives hoped that the Chair would

he excused for taking part in the debate,
but believing that a crisis had arrived, con¬
jured the Conference to pass the resolution
by as unworthy of consideration.
Senator Lewis: Governor Walker has been

dignified too much bv this discussion.
Judge Boiling: There was a Judas once

who was manly enough to hang himself.
Modern Judases don't dispose of themselves
that way; but give Walker rope enough he
will soon come to an end.
Mr. Davis, of Fetersburg: The passage of

such a resolution is rendered necessary on
account of the impression prevailing at the
North, almost universally, that Governor
Walker does represent" the Republican
party of V irginia.
Mr. Piatt: Governor Walker has repre¬

sented himself in Washington as a Repub¬
lican, and thus done much harm. '* War
to the knife against this bogus republican¬
ism" should be our motto.
Governor Wells: The motion to lay on

the table should be voted down. We should
accept the statements of Senator Lewis and
Mr. Stearns, and vote that Governor Walk¬
er's professions of republicanism have
proved to be false.
Mr. Bundy : The resolution should not

be adopted, because the Governor has not
had an opportunity to declare his positioii
on national politics since his inauguration,
as there has been no Republican Conven¬
tion since that time.
A colored delegate : Would you vote for

him as a Republican now? [Applause.]
Mr. Bundy: It will be time enough to

vote on election day. rLaughter.l
The vote was then taken upon the motion

to lay on the table, and it was lost.
Th'e question recurring upon the resolu¬

tion, it was adopted with but one dissent¬
ing voice.that of Hon. Lewis McKenzie.

DECLARATION OP PRINCIPLES.
Senator Lewis, on behalfofthe committee,

reported the following as the platform of
the party ; which was unanimously agreed
upon :
The Republican party ofVirginia, in Con¬

ference assembled, announce the following
declaration of principles:

1. An immediate enforcement of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments to the
national Constitution in letter and in spirit,
and the adoption of any other measures

necessary to guarantee universal freedom of |
thought, speech, and action.

2. A general and universal system of pub¬
lic eduction at public expense, under na¬

tional law, whenever such a system is not
adopted and enforced by State govern¬
ments.

3. The fifteenth amendment having be¬
come a part of the Constitution of the
United States, by which universal suffrage
is secured to the masses of our people, we
declare in favor of universal amnesty, sub¬
ject, of course, to the legislation of Con¬
gress. .

4. The encouragement of internal im¬
provements by the State and nation, keeping
in view the careful protection of the inter¬
ests of the people from the encroachments
of monopoli es.
5. An immediate, honest, and full enforce¬

ment or our new State Constitution in letter
and in spirit.

(J.*A hearty and generous support of the
administration of President Grant, in its
foreign, donatio and financial policy, and
ofthe polio? of the Congrw* of the United
Stfttoe.

'* ; r 1 - .
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We cordially Invite all citizens favorable
to the above principles to cooperate with us
in the future, whatever may navebeen ourdifferences in the past.
Mr. Piatt moved that the sections of the

platform be voted on seriatim.
Mr. Steams begged his honorable friend

(Mr. Piatt) to withdraw his motion, and
that the platform would be at once adopted
aa a whole. For his part he thought it
completely filled the bilL He would not
change a word or a letter. [Applause.]
Mr. Porter preferred to have the vote

taken on each section, so that each should
go forth to the people with a more emphatic
endorsement of the Conference.
Mr. Porter's view prevailed, and the sec¬

tions were read seriatim.
31r. Booker (M. C.) thought the first sec¬

tion unnecessary, as the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments are now the law of
the land, and operate proprio vigore.
Judge Bill read a paragraph from the

Dispatch of yesterday to show that the Re¬
publican party should give an expression
of opinion oh the constitutional amend¬
ments ; and the section was then adopted
unanimously.
The other sections were also adopted

without dissent, except the 3d (in regard
to universal amnesty), which met with seve¬
ral lustv noes.
Mr. Bowden objected to the word " uni¬

versal," and preferred the term "general
amnesty," but by request of Mr. Chandler,
Senator Lewis, and otneere, withdrew the ob¬
jection.
Mr. Wood, of Lynchburg, said there were

-a good many Republicans who, while favor¬
ing a general amnesty, were inclined to
think that if amnesty was worth having it
was worth asking lor, and didn't want to
force a pardon down everybody's throat.

.
Each of the sections having been adopt¬

ed, Mr. Piatt moved that the yeas and nays
be called upon the platform as a whole. This
met with objection from Messrs. Wood of
Lynchburg, McKenzie of Alexandria, and
.others, but was finally agreed to, and the
list of delegates being called, the platform
as a whole was adopted.
Mr. D. S. Lewis, of Culpeper, voted

"No" without explanation.Mr. R. Wood said he could not go for
universal amneatv, and therefore voted
" No."
When Mr. Porter voted "Aye " there was

a demonstration of applause, and a similar
demonsriation followed Mr. Popham's vote.
The Chair announced the platform

adopted.ayes, 92; noes, 2.
PARTY ORGANIZATION.

Mr. Claiborne, from the committee ap¬
pointed for the purpose, reported a plan of
organization for the party throughout the
State.
Mr. Jenkins presented a minority report

(signed by himself and Mr. Chandler) re¬
commending that no plan of organization
be adopted at this time, as the action of the
Conference would not be binding on the
party.
After some discussion of the reports the

Conference adjourned until 5 P. M.
EVENING SESSION.

The Conference met at 5 o'clock.
The President announced that all those

who had not voted in regard to the plat¬
form could do so at this moment. Several
members recorded their votes in the affir¬
mative.
Mr. Samuel F. Maddox, from the Com¬

mittee on Local Organizations, rendered his
report as chairman, which was signed by the
whole number of the committee; w'hich
was, cn motion, adopted.
The report provides for the appointment

of a committee of seven to be the executive
committee for local organization; also calls
for a delegated Convention on Wednesdaythe 21st day of September, 1870, which shall
be composed of twice the number of dele¬
gates to the present House of Delegates of
Virginia.
Mr. Piatt was opposed to the call of a

Convention.
Mr. Boiling moved to receive all the re¬

port except that portion which related to
the call of a convention at the time pre¬
scribed in the report.
Mr. Piatt took the floor and opposed the

call of a delegated Convention in Septem¬
ber, or at any other time. He could see no

good to result from it.
He was followed by other members of the

Conference, who delivered themselves of
lengthy arguments in favor of and opposed
to the call of the Convention of delegated
members.
Mr. Piatt then withdrew his motion of

objection.
The motion being put to the Conference,

the report was adopted ; and it was decided
the Convention should meet in the city of
Richmond on Thursday, September the 22d,
in place of Wednesday the 21st, as at tirst
proposed.
The President then announced the State

Executive Committee, as follows : Messrs.
Stearns, Wickham, John Oliver, Maddox,
William Troy. Washburn, K. W. Hughes.
On motion 6l Mr. Wells the name of Judge

Alexander Hives was added to the com¬
mittee.
Mr. Porter moved to add the name of

Hon. John F. Lewis. Agreed to.
Mr. Porter moved that the action of this

Conference should be binding until the
meeting of the Convention. Agreed to.
After the resolutions of thanks customary

on such occasions, tho meeting adjourned
sine die.

Mayor's Court. Fridat.Mayor Ellyson
presiding..John Price (a youthful colored
olfender of long standing), eharged with
robbing Mrs. Mary Richardson of a pocket-
book containing a pair of gold spectacles.
&c. Sent on to be tried before the next

grand jury term of the Hustings Court.
Daniel Parker (one of Chahoon's police),

eharged with being drunk and trespassing
upon the premises of a lady on Union
street: also, being one of the party who
robbed the stall of W. Heckler on Sunday
evening at the Old Market. Being the first
time before the Mayor, the first charge was

dismissed, and no evidence appearing that
he was a party to the robbery, was dis¬
charged.

.Nicholas Kobinson (small colored boy),
charged with assaulting with a stone George
T. Otey. Fined $1 and dismissed.
Peter Forney, charged with being help¬

lessly drunk. "Discharged.
John Jones (colored), charged with steal¬

ing and carrying away a basket of coal from
W. H. Crew. Discharged.
John Pollard (colored) alia* John Turner,

charged with being disorderly in the street.
Security required in the sum of $100 to keep
the peace ; in default of which h e was sent
to the chain-gang for sixty days for viola¬
ting city ordinance.

For the Removal of the Coxfedebate
Dead..Several years ago a supper was

given by Mrs. Jacob Michaux, of Powha¬
tan, by "which sixty-five dollars were raised
in aidof a plan to raise a monument to the
Confederate dead of that county. The plan
having failed, the money has been handed!
to Mrs. George W. Randolph as a contribu¬
tion to the fund for the removal to Holly¬
wood of the Confederate dead at Gettys-
burg. Mrs. Michaux desires that this pub¬
lic acknowledgment shall be made in order
that those who paid for the supper may
know what became of the money.

Q u a li f i e d..William E. Cocke, Esq.
qualified yesterday before John S. RadyEsq., notary public for the city of JUca
moud, as judge for the county of Fluvanna
and will open court for said county on Moc
day next the 25th instant.

Also, John O. Reynolds, Esq., qualifiet
same day before Mr. Rady as judge for th<
county of Cumberland, and will commenci
conrt for that county on Monday the 2ot!
instant.

VAXDALisM..One of the splendid three-!
hundred-dollar French plate glass windows!
in the clothing warehouse or William Ira
Smith, Main street, was broken night before
last, some vandal having thrown a brickbat
through it. No attempt was made to rob
the store so far as known.

Tun Fknun Bbotsiebhood will meet at
their hull, at the comer of Twentieth and1
Main fftreet*, oa Monday night at 7X
o'clock* f

Division op Hsbbioo County into
Townships.List op Votiko-Plaow and
Registrars*.Messrs. George D. Pleasants,John A. Hutcheson, James T. Redd, HenryJ. Smith, and Joseph Bedford, commis¬
sioners appointed by the Governor to divide
the county ofHennco into townships, have
performed their duty by dividing the said
county into four townships, to be known
respectively as the township of Tuckahoe,the township of Brooklana, thethe townshipof Fairfield, and the township of Varina.
The following are the boundaries of the

townships, witn the voting places and the
registrars appointed for each township:1. Tuckahoe Township..The boundaries
of this township begin on the southern
margin of the road known as the Old Rich¬
mond and Deep Bun turnpike, and at the
intersection of of the western boundaryline of the city of Richmondwith the south
margin line of said turnpike; thence in anorthwest direction along the southern,
margin of said road about nine miles
to a cross-road known as Burton's Mill
road; thence along the eastern margin of
the last-named road, and in a northernlydirection about two and a half miles to
Meredith's branch; thence down said
branch to Chickahominy river or swamp;thence up the said river or swamp to line'
of Hanover and Goochland counties to
Tuckahoe creek; down the creek to James
river, and thence to the city.

2. Voting Places..Moran's Store, at the
forks of the River and Three-Chop roads:
and Erin Shades, on the Old Richmond ana
Deep-Ruu turnjpike.Registrars.John W. Talley, Benjamin
M. Leake.
Brookland Township..Commences on the

western bouudary of Richmond, and fol¬
lows the northern line of Tuckahoe town¬
ship to Burton's mill-road, along said road
to Meredith's branch; thence to the line of
Hanoyer county and to the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad; thence along the railroad to
the city.

Voting Places..Brune's store, on Brook
turnpike: and Hungary Station, on the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad.
Registrar..Daniel E. Gardner.
3. Fairfield Township..Commences where

the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad crosses
the northern boundary of the city and fol¬
lows it to the Chickahominy river (the di¬
viding line between Henrico and Hanover);
thence along the river and New Kent county
line to White Oak swamp; thence up said
swamp one and a half miles to a stone
monument on the Charles City road: along
said road to the Williamsburg turnpike, ana
following the turnpike to the city.

Voting Places..Franklin House near
Hardin's Shop, on the New Bridge road,
and Chadick's Store, on the Williamsburg
road.
Registrars..George M. Fleck and It. IL

Kuhn.
4. Varina Tovmship..Commences where

the city line strikes James river; follows
the river to the mouth of Turkey Island
creek, (boundary between Henrico and
Charles City); thence up the Chickahominy
to the mouth of White Oak swamp and the
southern line of Fairfield township ; thence
along said line to the city.

Voting Places..Sweeney's, on the New
Market road; and Carter's store, on the
Williamsburg road.
Registrars..John Gathright, and James

F. Bradley.
nENRico County Items...Joseph Rus¬

sell, arrested by Constable WiUiaraE. Wade
for breaking into the house of A. Johnson
and stealing forty dollars in money. The
money was recovered, and the party sent on.
William Robinson, arrested by William

E. Wade for misdemeanor, was sent on be¬
fore the grand jury (May term) by Justice
Kellum.
M. Garry, arrested by William E. Wade

for beating his wife, was examined before
Justice Kellum and held to bail for his goodbehavior.

Sn atch Thief..On yesterday James Ce¬
phas (negro), was arrested by Mayor Elly-1son's police, charged with knocking downMrs. Richardson on Tuesday last, and rob-
bing her of her money. On the way to the
cage Jim pointed out a darky who he as¬
serted was one of his 44 pals " in the trans¬
action. lie was also arrested.
This makes the fifth snatch thief who

has been arrested this week.

Private Theatricals..The company of J
amateurs who have all'orded us several de¬
lightful dramatic entertainments during i
the winter will appear upon the boards ]
again on Tuesday and Thursday of next
week. The sale of .reserved seats will com¬
mence on Monday next at the bookstore of
Wcst«fc Johnston, and persons wishing tick¬
ets without reserved seats can be suppliedby Geooge L. Bidgood. The proceeds will
be applied to charitable purposes.
Mad-Doo at Laroe..On Thursday last

about 1 o'clock, while two of Captain A. G.
Babcock's children were playing near the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad with two of
Mr. S. Nicholas Davis's children they werebitten by a mad-dog running at large in the
street. Several attempts were made to kill
the animal, but without success.
Medical aid was called in at once and

the necessary steps taken to relieve the suf-
ferers, hut with what success we are not
advised.

List op Unbailable Letters Remaining
in the Richmond Post-Ofpice April 23..
Miss T. B. Tabb, Richmond, Ya.: Mrs. Sa-
bina Derbyshire, Bangor, Me.; Mr. Dallas,1631 Locust street; Mr. P. Conner, 526
Walnut street; one letter no address.
The Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir¬

ginia adjourned on yesterday to Tuesday
next. It is expected that they will render
a decision in tne mayoralty case when theyreassemble.

Robbery..A few nights since the store¬
room of Mr. James K. Riddick. Church
Hill, was entered and robbed of ail its con¬
tents.
A Correction..There was a typographi¬cal error in the Dispatch yesterday which

made us say that Sergeant Bull was engaged
in the fight with Cray and Torgee. The
name should have been Hall and not Bull.

A Public Temperance Meeting will be held!
it Camp Grant on next Sunday afternoon j
it 2% o'clock. Good addresses may bo ex-1
pected
The fire alarm given from box No. 4 last!

(Veiling about 8 o'clock was caused by the
mrning of a chimney on Brook avenue be-
ween Clay and Leigh streets of the house
iwned by William A. Allen.

A notable Feature in Richmond Trade.
Country merchants and other persons visiting
Richmond cannot fail to be attracted to the estab¬
lishment of that enterprising confectioner W. W.
Tridbett, better known throughout the State,
however, as the proprietor of the celebrated
Vermifex and Santa Claus Prize Boies. They
have scou thename of Trlbbett In all the papers,
at every raUroad station, and on every Mf roek by
the road side, and are as familiar with the name
of Vermifex as they are with their children's
Laces. Naturally, therefore, they Inquire for the
man who makes the great remedy for worms, and
everybody in Richmond know the place to And
him, for it Is the place for good goods and good
jargalns.
A man so enterprising deserves the success

which he has achieved, and It Is with pleasure
therefore that we notice that bis store la thronged
with purchasers from the country, many of them
old customers, but an unusual number ofpereo* .
about to commence business. At this rate wemsy
wake some flue morning and find him working his
hundred hands In 'a fine marble-front building
which would do credit to Darby or whoever else Is
the A. T. Stewart of confectioners.
Tkibbett's stock of confectionery, fruits, Ac.,

Is wry fine, and should not escape the attention
of buyers. Ills establishment Is at No. 1114 Main
street, near the Dispatch office.

Seasonable Advice.Ninth street is Im¬
proving, and as evidence of Ibis we have only to

point to the handsome store next to the Evening
Btm job office, presidcdoTer by ouryoung friend
J, Henry Csaxton, where guy he found a large
ead vailed assortment ot vrsU-paper of srejry
description, window shades of new and hsautlJW
designs, cords, t«4eis» ttd mrfiUfig.......

foraad in a first-class npbototerers eiitiililHllififcl
No one knows better than Ckaetom how to ar-

rsogethese matters la a manner which will prove
pleasant to the eye, and a? this la the season for
papering, re-arranglng shades, substituting mat¬
ting for carpets, and the Hie, we turtle an bands
to e»H at onee and see J. Henry Ceattos. Mr.
John F. Begnanlt may also be found at the same

establishment.EvenIng JTtWi, tlst

India Gauzx Shirts.It is conceded hyntt
that fiirsummer wear gasze shirts are cooler 5
anything else worn. In view of the large <

nade on. £. B. spence & Sox laid summer for
these articles of wear they hare made arrange¬
ment* with the manufacturers ftr an toereawld
supply this season at reduced rates. Theyeasr
therefore now sell an excellent article ("Thaladha
Gauze Shirt") at sxtxstt-fiys cents apteee*
They have on band an extraordinary line of gen¬
tlemen's underwear, which they hare marked
down to fold rates. Go to 1*00 Mala street for afl
kinds of gentlemen's furnishing goods;

'

iWi . j f
INSTANTANEOUS AND EFFICACIOUS OUBM Of

Corns and Bunions. .Dr. Bandall, of m
Regent street, London, renowned for his akttland
efficiency In the absolute annihilation of COrtlS
and bunions, has arrived In oar city and opened
an office for the practice of chiropody at tti Mala
street. It is admitted by many of the mott emi¬
nent physicians and surgeons of medical schools
and colleges In this and other nations that bis ope-
ration Is as novel as eflbctnal, and the only way
rcalculated to effect a permanent cure of those Im-
pediments to pedestrian comfort. t

*

75 cents will buy a nice Gauze Undershirt at
ft. B. Bpjsnce A Son's merchant tailoring estab¬
lishment, 1300 Main street, -.">*

"Good Mjcasube and Running Ovxi.".
Dooley's Baking Powder has already taken
the procedent over others from Its well known
strength and purity; but aside from these /Acts,
It is put np in cans holding tho full weight as re¬
presented, which is rarely the case with those of
ordinary manufacture. Hence, DOOLBY'8 Bx-
king Powder Is the best, purest, strongest, and
cheapest, ever offered to the consumer, and every
one who has used it will readily testify to this as¬
sertion. ... { -7

Personal,.The George Klein np before
Mayor Elltson day before yesterday for trespass
Is not the one who keeps a stove and roofing estab¬
lishment at 014 Broad street, who never goes on
anybody's premises except by permission of the
owner, and then for the purpose of tinning or

gravelling their roofs, which he Is preparedto do
at the shortest notice and at the very lowest rates.
Call and leave your orders with Gxobob Klein
014 Broad 6treet.

We would Inform our friends In the <

tlon of the city wishing any operation performed
pertaining to the practice of dentistry that they
will find Dr. Geoboe F. Heessx'a office, corner
Broad and Nineteenth streets, very convenient to
them, and where we aro assured that they will he
satisfied with any work Intrusted to him, as the
Doctor says that he is determined to give satisfac¬
tion to all of his patrons.

Wanted, copies of the Obi Dominion maga¬
zine for January, February, and March. A libe¬
ral price paid for all copies In good order.

Ellyson a Taylor, ,

1113 Main street.

A Sure Cure.Tbibbett'8 celebrated Vermt-
fex, or 8antonlne Worm Confections, are an on-
falling cure for every species of worms. Mothers
and children are equally in love with them.
Manufactured and sold by W. W. Tbibbstt.

Going off like Hot Cakes..Wo allade to
the Santa ClauB Prize Candy Boxes of W. W.
Tribdett. Buy one, and for twenty-five centa
you may get a silver watch, as others have done.

A Chance to be Thoroughly Cubed or
Corns and Bunions.Dr. Kendall, a practi¬
tioner for many years In this branch of surgery,
from Regent street, London, can bo f>undfor a
short time at his office, 719 Main street, IUchmondT
Va. The sight of a corn or bunion as removed by
Kendall at once proves the Impossibility of
curing them by cutting, plastering, poulticing,
etc. Ills cnrcs are Instantaneous, efficacious, and
without pain.
Testimonials can be seen from all ranks and

conditions of men of all parts of the world.

Fon tiie Ladles.--All the fashion monthlies for
May can bo had at Ellyson & TAYLOR'S news
depot, next to Dispatch building.
New York, Baltimore, Washington, and Rich¬

mond dallies and weeklies at Ellyson ft Tay¬
lor's news depot, next to Dispatch building.
CHILDREN'S MONTHLIES for May St ELLY86n

& Taylor's News Depot, next to Dispatch
building.
Galaxy, Atlantic, Putnam, Lippincott, and

Eclectic, for May, at Ellyson ft TAYLOR'S News
Depot, next to Dispatch bnllding.

We see that Baldwin the clothier is adver¬
tising all kinds of clothing in this morning's
paper. Call on him for anything in his iine.

News Depot.All the leading Monthlies
and Weeklies can be had of Ellyson ft Tay¬
lor, next to Dispatch building. ,

For the fullest measure, cheapest and
very best coke, anthracite and bituminous coal;
kindling, sawed, and long oak and plno wood, go
to Mr. J. B. Watkixs's, 1111 Main street, nearly
opposite this office. Thoroughly-seasoned pine
wood at $4.75 pereord, delivered.

M. Ellyson ft Co. will insert advertisements in
the principal newspapers in Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pub¬
lishers' rates, for cash. Apply at this officer

We have determined to reduce to less than tba
regular gold rates the price of every article ofour
magnificent stock of Diamonds, Fine Watches,
Jewelry, and Silverware, and ash an inspection of
oar goods and prices, which we propose to offer
for less than they can be boughtIn the first-class
houses of New York and Philadelphia. We Im¬
port and receive dally from the manufacturers the
latest styles of rich Jewelry, Fine Watches, Dia¬
mond and Pearl Sets, Leontlne Vest and Guard
Chains, Glove Bands and Buttons, Handkerchief-
Holders, Amethyst, Moesagatc, Ruby Signet, Dia¬
mond Engagement, and. Plain Gold Wedding-
Rings; Masonic Jewels and Jewelry, Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses, Sterling Silver Spoons, Folks,
Pitchers, and rich Presentation Pieces fin cases.

NOWLAN ft CO.,
Main street corner of Tenth.

8EABE9B 'OmSUlQXNCK.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, Ann, 32, MW,Sunrises 5.31 (Moon rises,.,......-1.43

Sun sets 6.191 High tide...........19.51
PORT OF RICHMOND; ArJUL 3%

AXSXVBD. .frtt
8teamor Ellle Knight, Trevors, Baltimore*

cbandlae and passengers, HarraysA Williams.
SAILED

Steamer John Sylvester. G
Chandisc and paesen acre, L.
Steamer Albemarle, BlakeaiamNew

chandisc and passengers; W. C.
MEMORANDUM.

Wxby Point, April 33.Arrived; steamer A6>
mlr*J, Freeman, Baltimore
aengen, York River Ktfirosd Company,sailed on return.
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